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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu

Hawaiian Islands.

QHAKLES OEEIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu-Street- , Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

31-- 1 Morchaut Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolophouo 415.

CLARENCE AY. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

30G Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tol. ISO, Residonco 67.

A. ROSA,

.ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 10 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands,

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOTJ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, comer King fc Bethel Sts,

LEWIS J. LEYEY,

Eeal Estate imd General

Auctioneer.

Corner Fort and Queen StrxMis, Honolulu

Tersonal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Pmal TfteM 90,

Business Cards

H. E. McIXTYKE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed, Store fc Bakery,

Corner of

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

MAOFARLAXE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Sjnrits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Boll Telephone 107.

F. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

Xo. 50G King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. 0. Box 32

W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright

3P DENTIST,- -

Corner of King and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to p.m. 25C Sundays
excoptod.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPER-SMIT-

S3T House and Ship Job Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

JSTotary ZPublic.
Collector and General Business

Agent.

Sub-Age- nt

'for several of the
Best

FIEE INSUBANCE COS.

Mutual Telephoned. P.O.BoxSSS.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING W0 TAI & Co.,

No. U Nuu&au Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Importers and Dealers in

GEFL MERGKAXB1SE.

Fino Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock ryware, Mattings,
Vases of all kinds, Camphorwood
Trunks, 'Rattan Chairs, a Fine
Ajsortuout of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japnoso
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Re-

spectfully Solicited.

.

Business Cards

G.W.IACFiBLAHE&CO.,

Importers and" Gommissioii

JWerchants,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jewelej and

Watclimaker, .

Mclnemy Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

EF" CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, PnopRiETOK,

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Ojjxces, : Gartwrigld Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUOK5 and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-- tf .

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 33 SALOON!

P. McINERNT, Propeietoe,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Betuel akd Hotel Sts.

Hanpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Wines, Liquor, Bbbi1,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nuuann and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone 3S1. Post Office Box32.

W.W. WRIGHT 4S0N

avJl'ji

Carriage &1ta Bides

In All Its Blanches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

utualTLa66,P.O.Boxl$.i79 and 80 Xine St, Honolulu

--Aver tise ments

Criterion Saloon

PFR AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WEILAND

x m
T

ALE

ii &n&m
Blrtlia9Bi

OEED

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

0YsTEs
for

YSfifi

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

Citysa Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

Pily
buBycEj'e

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

TRrTHEiT.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

W0 CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
King street, Thomas' Block,
next door to Holomua office.

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

IN 'THE LATEST STYLE.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
bo2?

THE

IIUVIMUII
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OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM-

BERS AND LOCATION
OF BUREAUS.

Executive Council.

S. B. Dole, President of t&e Provisional Govern-
ment of the Kiwailan Islands, and Minister
of Foreign ASMrs.

J. A. Kins, Minister 'f the Interior.
S. M. Minister of Fintnce.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Council.

W.C. Wilder. nt of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Islands.

C. Bolte, John Emmelnth,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenner,
John Xott, V. F. Allen,
John Ena. Henry Witterhonc,
James F. Morgan, A. Ybun?,
Ftl.S hr, F.il. Hatch,
Jos. P. Mendonca.
Chas. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. and Adv.

Councils.

Stpeeme Court.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chi'f lusticc.
Hon.R. F. Bickerton. First Associate Justice.
Hon. V. F. Freir. Second Associate Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Cleric.
Geo. Luc s, Deputv clerk.
C F. Peterson,Sec nd Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jone, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: 0.,hu
Second Circuit: (Mnn-- 1 A. N. Kepoikai.
Thrdnnd Fourth Circits: (Hawaii) S.L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- in Court lions".
King street. Sitting in Honolulu The first
JIo iday In February, May, August and Novem-
ber.

OF FonEIGN AFFAIRS.

Office In Capitol Buildi-- g. Klup street. His
Excellency Sanford B. Doie, Minister of Foreign

Affairs.

Geo. C Potter, Secret ry.
W. Hor-c- e Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

Defaetji-to- f Interiob- -

Officc In Executive Building, King street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of Interior.
Chief Clerc, Joh i A. Hhss nger.
Assista.it Clerks: James U. Boyd, M. K. Kcoho- -

kMloIe. Stephen Mohaulu, George C Boss,
Edward S.Boyd.

Bure-v- u of Agriculture and Forestrv.

President: nis Excellencv the Minister of
Interior. Wm. G Imln, Allnn Herbert,
Jonu En, Jjseph Marsden, Commissioner
and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureau?, Interior Department.

Survcynr-GeneM- l, W. D. Aljxinder.
Supt. Publ c Worb, W. E. Ko cll.
Supt. Water W irks. Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cssidy.
Registrar ! C uvevauces, T. G. Thrum.
Rod Supervisor. II noluiu, W. II Cummlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dcpt.. Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayne.

Department of Finance.

Offlce, Executive Building, King street,

Minister of Flnince, Hla Excellency S. M.
Dnmon.

Audltor-Genew- l, Gerge J. Ross.
Rejsistr-- r of Accounts, W. G.Ashley.
Clerk of Finance OClce, E. .V. Mclnernv.
Colicctor-Genera- l of Custom. J is. B. Ccstle.
Tax Assessor, Oihu, J muSn vr.
uepuiy i ax Asscss-ir- , v . u. w eedon.
Pustn.aster-Genera- l, J. Mort 0t,

CUST0M3 BUiEAU.

OClce, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort street.

Coilector-Gencra- l, Js. B. Castle.
Dpnty-C- o' ectr F. B. McSt-cke- r.

H rbor iiaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N Smders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department or attorney-Genera- l,

Office In Executive BuIIdln?, Kins street.

Attorney-Gner- l, W. O. smith.
Deputy Attorney.Gcncral, G.K. Wilder.
Clerk, J. M. Kol
3Iarstiai, E. G. Hitchcock.
CUrk to U. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur il. Brawn.
Jailor 0hn Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C B. Cooper.

Bojleo or Immigration.

Pr?sidnt, lis ExcellencT J. A. KIcjj.
Member of the Itonl of Imctlratlou:

uon.J. B.Athertoa,Js.B.Cstle, Hon. A.
S. Clgh ra, James G. Spencer, Mart P.
Robins n.

Sccreury, Wray Taylor.

Boakd or Health.

OScein roandiof Court Honso BuEdlc?.
comer of MtliUai anJ Qaea strwts.
Members: Dr. Dar, Dr.Mlnrr, Dr. Andrews. J. T.

Waterboose Jr.. John n? , Theo. F. lanting
and Attorney-Geatr- al Smith.

President Hon. W. O issdlh.
Secretary Chas. vV.icox.
Execotive Officer C B. KynoMi.
Inspector id Himaetot Garbage Sernce L.

L UHkw.
Inspector G. W-- aJoa.
IVrt Physiet , Dr. G. B. Andrews.
Dip-Btrv--, Dr H.W. Howard.
Leper SettkcsedJ, Dr. E. K. OUter.

Boa23 or Education.

Cosrt Hjuse BnlUiaj, King ttreet.
President. Toa. C. E. Ksa-ip- .

Sretry, W. Jtn auslta.
Iapar of school. A-- T. AUcissoa.

D13322CT Cocrr.

PeMeeSutiwi Bu&Hs. Vtrehaa: Krtet
IA.G.X. KeiwctMB. 2fazfetn.

tim an A. zaatgsaa,

VXT'S PENSION CL1LS.

'ATong thosa wto Treat from old Eri'Jciiowa
To help pat tha RebtfUioa do-xa- .

Was Patrick Dennis Alike AIcGowa.

Oa many a field where brave raea fell.
Mowel down by cannon hill and shell,
Patrick perforraed his daty wsll.

So when the war was closed at List,
And pension claims were gath'riag fast,
Pat for a small allowance asked.

After the sargeoa took his name.
And foand that Pat could write the sarae.
He asked oa what he based his cLiisi.

Patrick a&ramed a look pro found.
For o'er his heart a scar was foand,
Caused, no donbt, by a ballet wound.

Said he, "From pains here in my chest,
That oft disturb my midnight rest,
A bullet must have pierced my breast!"

"Absard! absurdl" the sargeoa cried,
"A ball throagh there, aad yoa had died,
T had pierced yonr laag and heart beside!"

"Hold oal" said Pat, with some deUght,
"For, sir, in that day's awfal tight
I had, like others, quite a fright.

The ballels flew so noar my face
My heart jumped clear out of its place
Into my mouth!" Pat won his case.

T. F. Porteb.

Where the Days Begin.

The maritime powers of the
world have agreed to make London
the time center, and the ISOth
degree of longitude from London
(or Greenwich) as t.ie point where
the day changes. This meridian,
therefore, leads the day. Its pas-

sage under the 130th, or midnight,
celestial meridian marks the begin-

ning of a new day for the earth;
heaco to-da- y becomes
We have a new date for the month,
and a new day for the wees in the
transition.

It is here, then, that Sabbath
was born just to the west of llouo-lul- u,

but bear in mind that the day
travels westward, therefore this
new-bor- n day does not visit-Honolul- u

until it has made a circuit of

the globe. Honolulu and New
Zealand are only about thirty de-

grees apart in longitude, but they
are a whole day apart as regards
any particular day, because the
point at which the day changes
lies between them. Sabbath was

born on the ISOth meridian and is

a long way oil' from Honolulu.
It is morning there, too, but it is

Saturday morning, while in ISew

Zealand it is not yet day, but the
Sabbath dawn is breaking. It is
clear, then, that if it is Friday
(near midnight) at Honolulu to
the east of the line and Sabbath,

(near 1 a. m.) to tho west of it, a
ship which sails from Honolulu to
New Zealand, or from east to west,
must sail out of Friday into Sab-

bath, and thereby skip the inter-

vening Saturday, and gains a day;
and vice versa, a ship which e&ils

from New Zealand, where Sabbath
has beijun, to Honolulu, where
Friday baa just ended find Satur-

day begun, or from west to east,
must lose' 'a day. Goldthicaite,s

Magazine.

S3T If you don't take tho

Holomua, yoa don't get the
news.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PEOYISI02 DEAIxEES.

FREE CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By ZTery Sin Francisco Stesm.

Salt Salxos is Barrels

a Seecialtt.

ill Fert St., HmoMk. TeL 240,

P. O.Bqx29J.
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PROGRESS.

72 Life of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, JAN. 26, 1894.

FIAT JUSTITiA .

Oawls Queen No Coward'

A Woman Still Holds

. the Fort.

Will Act Only in Accordance

With Latf.

ANGLO-SAXO- N STRANGERS ACTING

AS TERRIFIERS.

Uncle Sam Will Protect
the Queen.

Washington, Jan. 13. The
dispatch (No. 3) which Minister
"Willis sent to his government has
finally been given to Congress.

It reads as follows:
No 3. Mr. Willis to Secretary

Giesham. Legation of the
United States, Honolulu, Novem-

ber lGth, 1S93 Sir: In the
forenoon of Monday, the 13th
ins.t. , by the
Queen, accompanied by the royal
chamberlain, Mr. J. "W. Robert-
son, called at the Legation. No
one was present at the half-ho- ur

interview which followed, her
chamberlain having been taken
to another room and Consul-Gener- al

Mills, who had invited
her to come, remained in the front
of the house to prevent interrup-
tion. After a formal greeting the
Queen was informed that the
President of the United States
had important' communication to
make to her and she was asked
whether she was willing to re-

ceive them alone and in confi-

dence, assuring her that this was
for her own interest and safet'.
I then made known to her the
President's sincere regret that
tlirough the unauthorized interven-
tion of the United States she liad
been obliged to surrender her
sovereignty and his hope that with
her consent and the
wrong done to her and her people
might be redressed. To this she
bowed her acknowledgments.

I then, said to her: "The
President expects and believes
that when reinstated you will
show forgiveness and magnanimi-
ty; that you will wish to be the
Queon of all the people, both
native and foreign-born- ; that
you will hasten to secure their
love and loyalty, and to establish
peace, friendship and good gov-
ernment." After waiting a while,
I continued: "The President not
only wishes to help you, but
tenders you his sympathy. Be-

fore fully making known to you
his purposes, I desire to know
whether you are willing to answer
certain questions which it is my
duty to ask?" S&o answeredt 'lam willing."

I then asked: "Should you
be restored to the throne, would
you grant full amnesty, as to life
and property, to all those persons
who have been or, --who are bow
in the Provisional Government,
or who have been instrumental
in the overthrow of your Govern
ment?" She hesitated a moment,
and thou slowly , calmly answered:
"There are certain laws of mv
Government by which I will
abide. My deoision would be as
me law directs," I then said,
repeating von distinctly her
words: lt is then your feeling
that these people should be
punished?" She replied: "It
is!" I then said to her:
"Do. you fully understand the
meaniug of every word I Lave
said to you and of every word
which you have said to me, and
if so, do you still hava the same
opinionr Her answer was: "Ihav xmarkoa aadmeanalll
fcftvn said, but I nnt Isave th

"' r- igJ-'- Vf p- -'

decision of this to my ministers

I replied: pappose ,t -- --

necessary to make a decision ue- -
-- i:i .n mimefArlore you appoimeu iuy ""--

and that you were to be asked to

issue a general proclamation of

royal amnesty, would --ou do it?'

She answered: "I have no legal

right to do that, and I without
my Ministers or Legislative con-

sent would no do it." Pausing a

moment, she continued: "These
people were the cause oi the
revolution and constitution of
1SS7. There will never be any
peace while they are here. They
should be sent outof'tbo country,
.or punished and their property

connscaiea. j-- wen sam.
no further communication

to make to you now, and will

have none until I hear from my
Government, which will probably
tie three or four weeks."

I then inquired whether she

had any fears of her safety at her
present residence. Washington
Place". She replied that she did
have some fears, that while she
had trusted friends that guarded
her house every night they were
armed only with clubs, and tha
men shabbily dressed had often
been prowling about the adjoin-

ing premises a school-hous- e with
a large yard. I informed her
that I was authorized by the Pre-

sident to offer her protection
either on one of our war ships or
at the Legation, and desired her
to accept the offer at once. She
declined, saying she believed it
was best for her at present to re-

main at her own residence. I
then said to her that at any mo-

ment, night or day, this offer of

our Government was open to her
acceptance.

Mr. Willis, in his confidential
dispatch of November 11th, inti-

mated that the question as to
whether the United States was
prepared to protect the person of

the Queen had been officially
asked of him by the British Min-

ister Major "Wodehouse. Mr.
Willis saj's:

"I replied (to the British Min
ister) that without reference to
her ro3'al claims, the Queen stood
in such relation to the United
States that she was entitled to,
and wonld receive, the amplest
protection at their hands. As a
matter of --fact I had already as-

certained that at present she did
not desire our protection. After
next Monday, however, and
earlier if necessary, I shall insist
on her coming to the Legation."

Mr Willis, under "date of Nov.
11, 1S93, make the following:

"The United States steamships
Philadelphia and Adams are con-

nected with Honolulu by tele-

phone, but in the event of riot
Admiral Irwin, now in command,
has made arrangements for rooket
signalling.

There is undoubtedly in this
Government, a class of reckless,
lawless men, who, nnder the im
pression that they have the moral
support of some of the better class
citizens, may at any moment of
bring about a serious condition
of affairs. Fortunately the men
at the head of the Provisional
Government are acknowledged by
all sides to be of the highest
integrity and public spirit, which
combined with tho large material
interest they jepresent, will it is
hoped cause them to stand firmly
and successfully for peace and
good government.

The Japanese Consul-Genera- l,
I

Mr. Suburo -- hasFnjii, just called.
to say that his people, who now
number nearly one-thir- d of the
male population, are very appre
hensive of Immediate disturban-
ces. He desired to know wheth-
er I would advise him to send for
a man-o- f war. I declined to give
him any advice. He then in-

quired whether his people could
expect protection from the United
States troops. I told him that
if it was his request, and that if
his people were non-participa- nts

in any trouble, that he could pro-
bably rely upon the protection of
our Government The American
interests here are so extensive,
and all interests are so close that
it is impossible to touch one
without involving all.

San Francisco, Jan. 16. In
regard to the item published hero
on Tuesday last that the ex-Que- en

ot Hawaii had given up the con-
test for iho throne, and would
sue the UnitedStates for dama?e
S. Parker, Prime Minister to the
ex-Q-e ha wirtd oecretarv

.Gresbara denying these asser-

:., Knth Farter ana A. P- -

Queen's Attor
- HC General) state they saw Lili--

nokalani half an hour before
thev sailed from Honolulu on the
Australia, and she was very firm

in her determination to maintain
her claim to the throne. Tho

possibility of presenting a claim
for damages had never been men-

tioned.
S.i n Francisco, Jan.14. Sever-

al Hawuiians arrived on the
Australia. Among them were

Capi Wm. Clapper, late of the
Provisional Government police
He declares that adherents of ihe
Government tried to blow up
the Queen with dynamite andUirouh his Minister holds him- -

that they put the threatening
placard on Claus Spreckels' gate.

E. C. Macfarlane. ter

of Foreign Affairs, said that com
pirative quiet prevails in the
Islands. He denies the storie
that the Queen's life is in danger
from heart disease, but said, on
the contrary, that she is well and
that herself and her supporters
were perfectly willing to wait for J

the consideration of her case by
Congress, and will abide by
whatever result may be reached
bv it.

That the government has been
snffering from chills since the
diplomats refused to take any
notice of it on the 17th inst. is
obvious. Mr. Dole who is not
very brilliant or noted for any
great excess of tact has actually
gone so far as to write a circular
letter to the members of the corps
diplomatique asking them for an
explanation. As an7 fool could
have known, the result of Mr.
Dole's action was that he and his
government received a second
snub, in that, none of the repre-
sentatives answered his letter or
took in any way the slightest
notice of it. And poor Mr. Dole
pockets the snubs, and Mr. Sam
Damon does the grinning.

The annexation papers are now
squabbling between themselves
about the diplomatic represen-
tatives. The Advertiser patron-
izes in a very condescending
manner the American-consu- l

general while the Star demands
his gore in the most hostile and
insulting manner. Both papers
claims that Mr. Mills has sent a
letter of explanation or apology
for his absence on the 17th inst.
but none of them produces the
tenor of the letter. We shall
simply deny that any such letter
exists. The Star has access it
seems to the archives of the
Foreign Office, and there can be
no trouble for it to obtain and
publish the apocryphical docu-
ment. But then the Star never
deals in facts.

The irrepressible John Thos.
Waterhouse appears in this
morning's Advertiser with one of
his usually rambling letters, in
which be kicks against his former
friend of the Star to whom, he at
one time tendered "gold and
silver" (a five dollar gold-piec- e

and a dollar silver-piec- e one
year's subscription.) Now the
old Yandemonian objects to
"swapping horses while crossing
the stream." We are surprised
that a man who has swapped his
English birth and citizenship for
an occasionally nsed American
citizenship is 0 scrupulous as itU'nnaon. "M- "- ..ll'- -l 1 -"fp" "'I'lflw'ruuuse, in nis

ld age, has become. We would
by the way liko to know who'the
"mechanics" are whom he em-
ploys steadily. In spite-o- f a
careful enquiry among the best
known mechanics in town, we
have failed to find anyone who
lately has seen a dollar from
John Thomas. The truth is that
only Asiatics have a place in the
heart of tho "patriot" from Yan
Dioman.

The Star came out this after-
noon with an extra in which it
makes a great display of head-
lines of the most sensational
ana gnastly nature. After read-
ing through these blood-curdlin- g

lines the reader gets highly
surprised by fiading-absolu- tely

nothing. Mr. Willis, now cub--
Iished despatches refer simply to
his interview with ihe Qbeen at
the time when he wag ready with
hw preliminary wort and opened
negotiations --with er. Th

Queen has later on granted a

rrenerul amnesty nn act which

she
-- 7

did not think that she was
omrnwArpd to do knowing her
limited power uuder our consti- -

tution. Tho Queen did not

consider herself authorized to

bind herself to an act which of
i course is unconstitutional. j--u

right of granting a pardon lies
with the Privy Council and

nf Ttrltli tho sovereign. --one

fivfrrmrdinsirv situations deman ,i

extraordinary measures and Her
Maiestv now ieing convinced of

the propriftjrof acceding to the
proposed conditions of President

fnfovaland has done so. It
I peasaut to see .that the President

self responsible for the safety of

the Queen and tlatlnspite of all
ruffian element among the rebels
there,is no fear -- whatever for her
safety. - " -

The news-broug- ht by the C. &

A. S. S. Warrimoo is of but little
value as regards information of

the present status of the Hawai-

ian question before the U. S.

Congress. Some ver' old news,

sixty days of age is dished up
with the usual partisan headlines
by a local paper whoso only cause
for existence is tho disturbed
condition of the country aud the
straining but impotent efforts
made by its stockholders to
bolster up a lost cause although
the' are, as the least radical of
them will admit, now on the edge
of the last ditch. The Australia
due here from San Francisco is
expected to have definite news
relative to the consideration of

the question in Congress, but the
editorial prognostocation of the
Holomua is that the news of

definite and final action will be
brought hither by one of Uncle
Sams own special conveyances
about February 7th.

The boast of the secret league
now, is, that the existing Gov-

ernment could have suppressed
them, at one time, now they are
in a position to almost suppress
the Government. There are
however a member of law and
order, mechanics, and working-me- n

who will maintain the exist-
ing status quo; secret League to
the contrary notwithstandi ng.

Clean Cut Criticism;

While holy peace reigns in the
Hawaiian islands, a Hawaiian
war of singular bitterness con-
tinues to be waged at Washington
between the blatant annexation-
ists in the senate on the one
hand and the quiet, conservative
gentleman who ocoupies the ex-
ecutive chair on the other. The
primary object of the Hawaiian
belligerents in the senate appears
to be, not to secure a decorous
settlement of a diplomatic ques-
tion, which might easily and
quickly be disposed of under
ordinary circumstances, but simp-
ly to demonstrate that a coalition
of immoderate Republicans and
disgruntled Democrats is compe-
tent at auy time to pursue and
hamper the chief executive in the
discharge of his duty and to add
to the record of vapid imbecillity
oiiortuy earnea oy the upper
branch of the federal legislature.

Senator Hoar's arraignment'of
the President for daring to send
a commissioner to Hawidi wifh- -
out the consent of tW ,( :
but one of aWrW ofino,71no--
showing the intemperate folly of
ne annexationist chqne. The

detailing of special commissioners
to secure information for diplo-
matic use without asking the
senate's permission is a privilege
giunwg naturally out of the
powers of tho President in the
matter of conducting negotiations
with foreign nations and onethat has been repeatedly exer-
cised without evoking adverse
comment m any quarter- - When
resorted to by Mr. Cleveland,
however, this privilege becomes

'V ir7, the comissioner
did duty in Hawaii is gravelyset down as a criminal subject to

indictment and punishment
It is a anestinn n

senile asmmity which promptsrecourse to expedients of thischaracter as a means of mi...
g. not only Mr. Cleveland

--"Sfnor

of which is at the stake iu the

Hawaiian affair, is not even mora

offensive to the intelligence of

the American people than was

the recent senatorial exhibition
of trifling with the silver repeal

bill.
Of course, the handicap which

the senate seeks to put upon him

will not prevent the President
from doing his whole duty as far
as performance lies in his power.
As fur as he has gone, up to the

present, ne nas acieu , iio
every reason to believe Presi-

dent Harrison would have acted

had he been re-elect- and thus
enabled to undo the damage done
by Minister Stevens. Neither
Mr. Harrison nor his Secretary
of State comprehended the nature
of the alleged revolution in Ha-

waii. They relied upon Stevens'
reports, and, as everybody knows,

Stevens' reports were no more
nor less than campaign documents
of the carpet-ba- g revolutionary
iunta now in power and which
were designed to pull the wool

over the eyes of the authorities
at Washington and to force the
accomplishment of the annexa-

tion scheme before tho truth
became known.

Tho ex-Presid- requires no
vindication at the hands of his
party, iu or out of the senate, as
regards his course in the Hawai-

ian affair, and it is to his detri-

ment rather than otherwise to
assume that, if he had obtained
the opportunity, he would not
have done exactly as his suc-

cessor has been doing.

Come One, Come All.

ATHELETIC .and SCIENCE

GRAND BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT

TO

Geo. Washington
Of Honolulu.

Mug, -:- - Jan, 27, 1804,

-- AT THE

Old Armory, Queen . Street,
(Near the Boat Landing.)

The Evening's Entertain-
ment will consist of various
Mheletio and Musical
events. Following is theprogramme :

Boxing, Part I.
The following gentlemen have kindly

consented to take part: Messrs. lUseworth
and Thompson, Professor Lewis and Un-
known, Messrs. Sharkey and Lambert.

Part H.
CLOG DANCE by V. DUNCALF.

JAPANESE WltESTLLNG CONTEST.
Take-Ebas- h vs. Yama Mieklo.

Indian Clnb swinging by David Koii Unauna

Boxing, Part in,
Messrs. Sam Collyer and Kelly.

Messrs C. Hinton and R. S. Tanker.

Tbe Georgia foier in His Banjo Act.

To conclude with a Grand Scientific
Sparring Contest between

Prof. George Washington
and Puddy Ryan.

Music by theHawaian National
Band. ,

Admittance, 50 cents. Dooropen at 7:30; performance at 8.

PJ?JJD MASTER'S J

NOTICE.

lh?Senf,W7 tfTe to a11 Ts. that
fwi theGovenneDt Pound at Ma-bit- a,

mare, poorly condition white?t0nAforehead' tw white legs; brandimlescnbable; and 1 red horse,

0, u .Mucouiiuamc.Any person or persons ownimr this hoare requested to come and tak thT.or befur i" same on
ISM. na f SATORDAY,

JAMES KDKONA,

Makild,Jan.24,lSW. PoQndiI.

WI. DAYIES,

BIGGER : and : STEVEDORE

ESTDATEs AND CONTRACTS ON
ALL KTNDS OF WORK.

The Schoooner MAHIMAHI

-, -- iu, appiy to tae Captain.
Owe With Wright Bro. Foit Street.$5 &s 51 owiUr

A. i "
'1 rSP'

&iiiiUi2 i r- - - -,.

M4 -

Jdvertisemeiit.s

JL

JOBBER OF

Wines,
Spirits,

& Beers
HOTEL ST., between Fort at

Eethel streets.

Holiday
Present

The undersigned beg leave
w fcu Huouuuu bu a ian;e a- -

sortment of tasteful and ftlotr.,
Jewelry, suitable for Chrisfm
Presents.

Hawaiian
Flao- -

Pin J

in different sizes.

HaTaiiaxi
Jewelry

a specialty.

If you want to buy an eleean
and at the samo time an mexj-e-L

sive Cunstmas Present, cal
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Mclnprny Block, Fort St.Honohl.l

aeci u

S.ans Seme:

HDT'EL J

WAIEIKI, HONOLULU.

First-Cla- ss AccommooaA

tions for

Tourists and Island

Guests.

Superior Bathing Facilities,

Private Cottages for Families.

T. A. SIMPSON,
oct9 Manager.

KWOHG SING CHONG 4 CO.

OcanLtzactor
cSs 13-ULlld.- er

IPainting, &g.

$5?" "We also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
Tables, Bookcases,

Mirrors, Etc,

ATlTHELOWEST MARKET PRICES

No,l216 King st, Honolulu
de4 3ni
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She gotomun Calendar.
.Taxuxax-y- , 1894.

SuJ M fTn , WfTh Fr Sat Moon's Phases

1 2-- 3? 4; 5 0 New Moon,
' ;i January 6.

Stf JO'Jl JilJEIrsi Qnarter,

Mi 15 16 17 161, 1. MMmo.
""P ' o-j- 'i oii yi 27 January j--.

!q-- i -- .Last Qnarter,
2S 2! 30 3lj I

j Januarys.

Foreign Hail Service.

Steamships wilt leave for and arr"y-- j

from San ana olIier uiKii
ports, on or about the following dates,
till the close of l&H,

LEAVE DotJtOUT'DCE AT HONOLCtC

roK Sa.v Fra.nci6CO.Fm. Sax Fbaxcisoo

Australia... . . . Feb. 3 Mariposa . . . . Jan. IS
AUmeda ..Feb. SWammoo, from Yar-...Jan.-

Oceanic ..Feb. 12 couver..
Australia. . . . . . Mar. 3 Australia . ...Jan. 27

Mariposa... ...Mar. SArawa .... ..Feb -2;

China ..Mar. 26 China . .. ...Feb. 7'
Australia... ..Mar. 31 Monowas. . .. Feb. 15 ,

Monovroi .. . . . Apr. . Australia . . ..Feb. 24 I

Anstrdia... . .Apr. 25 Oceanic . . Mar. 6 ;

Alameda..., ,..Maj. SiAlameda .. ..Mar. 15 i

Gcalic . rif- MlAtiitrallA.. ..Mar, 24

Australia... . .May 26'Marip&ut?. -- M I2 i

Mariposa .. ..3luy3l China .. .rApr.17
a.ntrali?.v ..June 23 Australia .Apr. 21

,fc3Ionoai . .JJuue 2S(Mou0vai . Mar 10.
Australia... .&nlv2I Austrtfa . .May jy
Aliunoila. ... ..Julr 20 Alameda . .JnueT
Australia... .Auk" IS Australia.. ..June 1C

Mariposa . . . Aug. 23 Mariposa.. .. Julva
Austral in.. .Sept. 15, Australia., ..July" 14

Mouosrai . . ..Sept. 'JO MOPOWttl.. ...Aug. 2
Australia . . .Aug. 11

Alameda.. Aug. 31
Australia.. , . Scp'w 3

(Mariposa. . ..Sept-2-- 3

(Australia. . ...Oct. 3
'Monowai . ..Oct. 23

vom tU Wutcr-wm- t.

Vessels in Port. "

NAVAL VESSELS.

H B3Is S Champion, Kooke.
U S S Adams, NVlson.
U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
II I J M's S Nauiwa, Togo, Japan

MEKCIIANTMEJ.

Gor Bk J. C. Tfluger, Wolters. Bremen.
Am bkt Wrotler, Brgraanu, N Castle.

Am bk S U Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Iruigiird, Schmidt, S F.
Bark C I) Bryant. Jacolxen, S F.
Haw bk Mauua Ala, Smith. S F.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Mans, S F.
Am bk Colusa, Backus Dopartnro Bay.
Am bk S N Castle, Uubbard. S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamers

vessels. whero from. due.
Gerbk Nautilus L'pool . . . Ian 16-- 19

M Hnokfold (sld Sept 25) .L'pool. . Dec 25-3- 1

Ger bk Galveston Auioy. . . .Jan 10-- 20

Am bkt Discovery S F Jim 10

Gorsh Terpsichore.... S W... Nov 20-3- 0

Am bk Htirvcstor BF(Uilo).. Iau21
Haw bk Helen limwor (sld Nov 7).N Y

Mar 1- -3

Am bkt Skagit Fort Gamblo. .Deo 31
Brshp Etistcraft(sldNov25)NSV.Jau 1- -5

Am bgt Lurline S F (HUo) Jan 14
Ger bk J C Glado. . . Liverpool. . . .Apr 1- -10

Am Bohr Bbt Lowers. .S F Jan 15
Am bk Albert SF Jau 17

Bk Xantippo NSW Jim 20-- 31

Am hobr Salvator. ...NSV Inn 29
Am bkt llilo NSW .Jan 31
IlawbkLeahi NSW Feb 5-- 10

Lyman D Foter NSW Feb 12
Am wh bk Guy head . . New Zealand, . . Mnr

LOCAL NEWS.

"Woather warm ; wind light N.

E. Temperature S2.

Tho Mulligan guard Xieaguo
are gradually assuming a position
of "innocuous desuetude."

Tho well kuowu lodging house
on Nuuanu avouuo tho "Whito
House" has changed ownership.

Tho stetunor Australia is dno
hero to morrow morning from the
Coast with mail and news dates
to tho 20th inst.

Mr. Lewis J. Levey has an
excellent assortment of glass
ware now on exhibition; soon to
bo sold at auction.

It is staled that tho books of
tho Bureau of Information are
open to tho inspection of sub-

scribers and tho general public

Tho family of Hon. J. A. Cum-

mins intend to take u trip'to tho
domains of Madame Pele.loaving
to-da- y for a visit ip th Volcano.

.

Mr. Thomas Gay tho well
known stock-breed- er and cattle-rais- or

leaves to-da- y for tho island
of Kahoolawe ou a visit of in-

spection.

Tho pair of Australian canaries
lately from tho capital city of the
Austral land are billed to give a
public programme of their sweet
singing at tho Opera House on

evening.

Acknowledgment of receipt is
mado of illustrated caleuditrs
from Mr, H. Loso solicitor for
tho Hartford Ftro Insurance Co.
of whieli company Mr. 0. O.
J3erger is tho local agent.

iMjBjMaagaa;

Port Surveyor Sanders stales
that lie received information to
the effect that the Miowera had
arrived out, alright in a ten or
eleven days passage.

Mr. Palmer Woods leaves for
Hawaii to-da- y and will assume
the duties of manager of Panhne
Banch. Mr. Eben Low the
former manager has resigned.

The Councils had a harmonious
meeting yesterday afternoon.
One of the communications pre-

sented and most creditable was
that from the Scheutzen Yerein
corps.

The "Warrimoo arrived in port
here early this morning having
been compelled by bad weather
to make a 9 days trip from Van-

couver to here. She sailed at
11:30 this a.'m"! for the Colonies.

tif
? ' -

To morrow, and lovers of the
gamo shoald not forget it, there
will bo a return match, of cricket,
between teams from H. B. M. S.
Champion and tho Honolulu
Club. Gamo will be called at
11:30 a. m. sharp, and the Maki-k- i

Recreation grounds will be
the place of contest.

Ezempt From Koll-Cal- l.

John Warner a well-know- n long
time member of tho old volunteer
fire department of this city and
later driver of Engine Co. Jfo. 1,
in tho paid department, died at
tho Queen's Hospital, in this city,
on tho 24th inst. , and was buried
yesterday afternoon in the
"Fireman's" plot in .Nuuanu
cemetery. "Jack" as ho was
familiar called, was born in New
York, but was a long timo resi-

dent of San Francisco before his
arrival hero whore he was an active
member among those whose
duties and bravery were used in
tho protection and care of life and
property. The deceased was
about forty years of age and
many appreciative old timo com-

rades were present at the last
lites which took place in the
Catholic Cathedral.

Slanderous Insinuations.

Every vvord that comes -- from
Hawaii, except in official dis-

patches, is from annexationists,
embittered by tho failure of their
plans and full of hate for tho
Democratic Administration. Tho
insinuations contained in tho dis
patches printed continually
against the administration and
Mr. Blount are false, of course.
They aro part of tho political
game now being played by tho
Republicans in both the United
States and Hawaii. It is impos-
sible that the Royalists in Hono-

lulu and tho Englishman Davies,
guardian of Princess Ivaiulani,
were informed of the intention to
restore the Queen early in March,
xmless all tho statements made by
tho President and Secrotury of
Stato were false and the publish-
ed instructions given Mr. Blount
intended merely as a blind to de-

ceive tho public wnile the com-

missioner, acting under secret
instructions, plotted with the
royalists. Who is there that will
believe this? All of these gen-
tlemen have bittor enemies, eager
to believe evil of them, but we do
not think there is a sane man.
even among tliesoenemies, who
bolfeves either of, .them 'capable
of the sne.tkiug, qowardly conduct
charged upon them by insinua-

tion in these despatches. Cow-

ardice is not & characteristic of
either of them. They have ac-

quired most of their enemies bv

the boldness with which they
have upheld Ihem. It would bo
an act out of lino with his whole
career for Mr. Cleveland to send
Mr. Blount to Hawaii ostensibly
to mako an impartial investiga-
tion but really to uudermine the
government to which he was ac-

credited. It is against sroli con-

duct on " the part of Minister
Slovens that ho protests. It
would be equally nuchsrteiris-ti- o

for Mr. Blount to accept such
amission. Mecon Ga-Tetra- kt

JjrpW3SK
v -
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BOBBY BURNS.

Ho-- Hawaiian Scots Cele-

brated His Birthday.

The cosy room of the Scottish
Thistle Club on Merchant street,
was crowded to its utmost capa-
city last evening, tho occasion
being the celebration of
the anniversary of the
Scottish plowman-poet'- s birth.
Tho committee and all concerned
did their utmost to entertain their
guests which was most throuogh-l- y

appreciated by those who were
present, Mr. Daniel Logan of the
Bulletin was tho presiding chief
and had as supporters chieftan
and past chief Lindsay andLaing.
Tho committee in charge consis-
ted of Messrs. Eadie, Garde,
McDowall. McKay and Steele.
Representatives of tho Star, Ad-

vertiser, Bulletin and Holoaiua.
were present. A detail of the
events is unfortunntely withheld
by reason of an unexpected pi.
It will appear w.

Rose Alrm's Benefit
Concert.

THE rit0GP.A3OlE:

Duet for Piano and Violin "Sourer
aine" Herman
Professor Berger and Mr. Heitman.

Cavatina "111 Follow Thee" Farmer
Miss Julie Albu.

Song' Thy Sentinel ami" Watson

Mr.F. M. Wakefield.

Kecit. "Estrano"
Aria "Ah, fors e'lni" (La Traviata).. Verdi

MissBose Albu.

Yither Solo "Rondo" Burgstaller
Mr. F. A. Voigt.

Native Song "Malalai anu ka Makani"
Berger

Miss Hose Albu.

Duet "Ah! Che la Murte" (Miserere
from I'll Tro va tore) Verdi

The Misses Albu.

INTERVAL OFTEN MIXCTES

Duct, Piano and Violin "Variations. .

on German Airs" Beriot
Professor Berger and Mr. Heitman.

Song "Tell Me My Heart"
Sir H. R. Bishop

Miss Julie Albu.

Song "Only in Dreams" B. de Koven
Mr. F. M. Wakefield.

Song "Bemember Me no More"
Sir. W. C. F. Robinson

Miss Rose Albu.

Violin Solo "Air Varie" Beriot
Mr. H. M. Heitman.

Dnet "Ye Banks and Breas"
....Specially Arraifged by Macfarren

(Repeated by Request).
The Misses Albu.

Accompanist Prof. H. Berger

CORRESPONDENCE .

We do not hold onrselves responsible for
the opinions or thr utterances of our
correspondents.

Editop. Holojida:

I understand that one J. H.
Maby former manager of the
defunct excresence on Kilauea,
that once sailed under the alias
of an Hotel, has put in an appli-
cation in the English language
as "she is writ" for the position
of manager of the now splendid
hostelry known as the Volcano
House. "We imagine that Maby
expects to succeed the present
extremely popular manager and
run tho Hotel on the scientific
plan. There is such a thing as
counting your chickens before
the eggs are larged, and wo
imagine that this brilliant
Captain of Hilo police, who
travels on his shape and his
"London metropolitan whistle"
has dono so in this instance.

Any person, be they black,
white, or1 scientific cranks who.
have - ever ' travelled to tho
Volcano knows mine host Leo
so well-tha- t to impute 'charges
such as these self named scientists"??

called l?riedlander, hive,
imputed. to this popular boniface
kno.w them to' be absolutely
untrue. In teu years of experi-
ence Mr. Leo has met all sorts
aud conditions of men and gentle-we- n,

but it was reserved for tho
end of last December for him to
meet such objects in tho guise of
man as these two sprigs of Israel-ltis- h

Patherland. The letter in
the Advertiser of the 9th inst, is
a malicious falsehood evolved
from the brains of men who were
not clesnlr enough to escapa the
criKci&Jui of fcha other guests
when they came in close contact

' With them. CIcinHness is next
I to Godliness andthose men have
aaithar.

One Who Knows,

?- -.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Montevideo, --Jan. 15. The gar-
rison of Bage, which is being
besieged by the insurgents, have
become so seriously pinched for
provisions that they have been
consuming for the last few days
horses, cats and other animals.

Rio de Janeiro, Jan lo. Ad-

miral de Gama says the policy of
the insurgents is to hold out till
help comes. They have not men
enough to hold the main land.
The insurgents, he says, recap-
tured the Government's magazine
on Hba da Governado recently
and secured a large supply of
ammunition.

Rio de Janeiro, Jan 16. The
Minister of Poroign Affairs, act-

ing for President Peixoto, has
authorized- - the representative of
the United Press to send the
following: ' 'The siege of Bage
by the insurgent forces has been

after a duration of eigh-
teen days', the, sorties of the Gov--

Lernm'ent troops, commanded by
General Carlos Telles, having
finally put the insurgents to flight.
It was a complete rout for the
insurgents, who abandoned their
baggftge and munitions of war.

San Francisco, loth. The
Mid-Wint- er Pair was opened to-

day. Good attendance, weather
bad.

Visalia, Jan. 15. Chris. Evans
and his pal are surrounded in the
fields near Kelsey station, on the
Visalia and Goshen railroad, aud
were keeping up a running fight.

They Die- - Young.

So hints Anti-Tobac- co in the
Advertiser of the 25th inst. And
we wish to verify the statement
by the following clipping from
the Washington Evening News.

Salem , Mass. , Dec. 23. Dan-

iel Haggerty died at his home on
Boston street last evening at the
ago of nearly 101 years. He was
born in Ireland in January, 17S9.
He has been in this country since
1S48, and he had smoked for
more than eighty years.

Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday - Evening,

JAXUABX 27, 189i.

Farewell Appearance

-- OF THE- -

Misses Albu
In a Complimentary Benefit

tendered to

Miss Rose Albu

A Great Programme Including
Gems of

P.o fenG)

Operatic Music,
English, Scotch,
Irish, and
Native Songs.

S3G) -- - gj3r O

kindly Assisted by

Sir. F. M. Wakefield-- -

Mr: F, A. Voigtlu
Mr. H. Heitman, 'Tn.'
Herr JEL Berger. '??. .

Doors open-a- t 7:30, commence
at 8.

Box plan open 9 o'clock Thurs-
day, atli. J. Levey's.

M. L. M. PLUXKETT,
jyUt Manager.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE M SALOOS

T. 3CdXE3Xi; PsocKmoK,

Fine Lhiudts, Wines and Beer.

QmsmlUrnxi. xs Bona. Ses.

NOTICE.
Mb. J. W LxnnxG is now the

Advertising Agent and Solicitor
for tho Hawaii Holoxca. His
receipt wilL be henceforward
sufficient for any sums owing to
our paper.

dEMEHT gmftrfjg
AXD

lanitse daubing Laid.

Estimates given on all kinds
- of

f&fflB, d0lCrBEB pia?lBr lfei;
Concrete a Specialtx.

JNO. F. BOWLEE.
janlT 3m
Ait -

IPoj? Sale ..-
-

APIECE OF VALUABLE
situated on Nuuanu

venuo, two miles from townf b-lo- w

Mr. Coit Hobron's place,
containing 12 acres, partly

GOOD TARO LAND

about 150 feet, on Nuuanu Avenue
A small house on it, all fenced.
A good investment. No reason-
able figure refused. For further
particulars, please apply to this
office. jan 13-2- wd

W. S. LUCE

"Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU

Long
Branch.

BATHING
Establish menC

This First-clas- s Bathing Eesort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay ofi. Special accom-

modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door over half hour and
on Saturdays and' Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

Jtonal Ii-o- n Woi
QoEX Street,

Between Alakea & Bichard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED are" prepared to
make nil kinds of

Iron Bras3, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

vf.
General Bepair Shop for Steam Engines,

Bice AIM, Cora Mills,
Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc

Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oils, Beans, B&mie, Sisal,

Pineapple LeaTes & other Fibron Plants,
And Paper Stock,

Also Machines for Extracting Starch frosa
the Manioc, Arrow Boot, etc.

. - r - "A '. ,
E" AllOrtiers prosBf ayjjadsa to.

WHITE, RITMAN dt CO.

C.a AKANA

BJeFcgaiit -- :r Tailop

324 Nuuanu. Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Fit and in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
&017.

ft.h.'Si!' J. - il -

dvertiseiiierits

H. MAY, & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
ANT)

Provision
Merchants

9S Fort Street. Honolulu

Families, Plantations and -- Ships

supplied with choicest
lh

Dkfdpean fcAinerican Groceries
' - Hi.

California Produce by Every
Ste-me- r.

Mfl-YO-fOl- A

JDST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind1 of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities.

Cji-e&- A$oi!Hmen6 of porcelain

Tea Sots a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box 3SC.
Mutual 514. no!3 lin

JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carnages
OF ALL STYLES,

CflfSj
--vJqsr

.IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"JHOUSEHOLD"

Sewinff Machineso
Hand Sewing Machines,

ll With the Latest IraproTeaenti'3

PABXOK

Organs, Ghiitarrf
And QtherMnsiotl Instrcrasnta.

"Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FCB SALE BY

ED. HOFFSGELiEGEfi GO.

Xiag St.. opj-c-
. CaatI Cooka'a,

"a.

v
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Insurance Notices
A YAW .PE0IBOT

OOMSTAHT OF SCHOOHERS -A- mple OppoiMy for ALL:

FIRE & MARINE

The Undersigned is authorized to takeJ.Fire and

Marine Risks on

? -- ilBmldings, Merchandise.
Hulls, Cargoes,

Freights and
Commissions,

Vt Current Rates in the following Companies, viz:

.KoraZ Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London

Wilhelrna of Madgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co.

$Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

J. S. --WAJL.IZEZR,

Agent for Hawaiian Island

,1

L1HE

Fire, Life & Marine
-- INSURANCE-

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $4,317,052.00

THAMES' MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $6,124,057.00
NEW YORK 'LIFE INS. CO.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99

C O. BERGER,

3U
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Telephones :

Mutual 417.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
Honolulu, H. I.

OF

Residence :

Mutual 410.
' P.O. Box 11?,

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor $ Builder

Estimates Given on All Kinds
s

BRICK, IRON, STONE & WOOGEN BDILD1NGS

AU' Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade;-j- r

.. Attended-to-.

4-

lCEEiS Eok SAlLE: x'- -

Brioki Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old & New Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles,

tjaarry Tiles, assorted sises and colors;

California and Monterey 'Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc. . etc.

r -- ' - (iCorner King ft Smith Sts.
OFFICE ft YARD : Oftce Hr. t to 4a II.,

C xtoaP.M. ,

'
--HOLOMUA-'

Co.- -

PUBLISHERS OF THE

" HAWAII H0L0MUA,"

.A. Journal issued. IDaily

(Sunday excepted)

In the English language, and pledged in policy to support
"the Eights asd Previleges of the Hawaiian People, the
'interests of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-

ment for the whole country.

'V

ALSO OF THE

v "Hawaii Hnlnnraa

A. Jornal Issued. "Weekly in the

ffflawiaiian Language,

WITH

The Xi arrest Circulation

--; published in the Hawaiian 'Islands

rf id

e)43)B PRINTERS

AlllBooK8 and-Jo- b Pukzzkq neatly executed at short notice

and at moderate figures.

--.BILL HEADS, CARDS,

LETTEB HEADS, POSTERS,

etc., Finished in FirstClass style.

I?la4 Orders solicited and promptly attendedtQ?
1 A
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Owici: Thomas', Block, King Street,
Hoaolnlu, H. I.
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Owing to our constantly increasing business and the

great demand of an appreciating community, we have con-elude- d

to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.

Our LINE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over the

BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,

cool and invigorating

M I I

Export
9

1 LAGER BEE?

At the "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate our Vast Fleet of Schooners, wo haie

built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, NOWS the Time. ocU 3m

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivory;

Pool,
Tips, Chalk,
Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;
Rubber covers;
Court Plaster, green and black;
New style chalk holders;
Triangles;
Shake balls and. leather bottles;
Pool pins;
Markers, etc. , etc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates,

and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all

kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second
hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu
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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS EST

Groceries,
Provisions
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iEAST.COENEE-FOE'-J? '&KING STS.

GOODS RECEIVED

iBf

Feed

; "By every Packet irom the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
to any part of the CityFree of Charge.

Island Orders solicited? Satisfaction guaranteed.
Potr Ofkcx Box No. 145. Telephoje So. 92.


